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City Council Meeting 

R E S O L U T I O N 

WHEREAS the current budgeting system in Illinois is broken and needs long-term, structural reforms lo 
ensure stable and sustainable investments in our stale's lop priorities such as education, health and human 
services, and public safely; 

WHEREAS Illinois' broken fiscal syslem direclly impacts the residents ofChieago; 

WHEREAS taking into accounl education, human services and local government aid , nearly 3 out of 
every 4 dollars in the state budget is spent in local communities; 

WHEREAS Governor Bruce Rauner has proposed a budget forthe State oflllinois which includes no 
new revenue and makes drastic cuts to the social safety net, public transportation, parks, education, 
healthcare, and other areas critical to the well-being of millions of people throughout our state; 

WHEREAS Illinois' current income tax system is unfair to middle and low-income taxpayers; 

WHEREAS over 80% of Chicagoans voting in November 2014 general election supported a referendum 
to chang';" the state constitution and allow graduated tax rates on income in Illinois; 

WHEREAS a Fair Tax—with lower rates for lower incomes and higher rates for higher incomes would 
lower ta.\es for the majority of Chicago residents and put more money into our local economy; 

WHEREAS 34 of 41 olher states that tax income have a Fair Tax; 

WHEREAS absent new forms of revenue the government is forced to carry forward a policy of broad 
austerity which will bring with it profound impacts to working people and low-income Chicagoans, 

WHEREAS we will all benefit from a tax structure that puts more money in the hands of low and middle-
income families, while asking big corporations and the rich to pay their fair share; And that we can grow 
the middle class and bring fairness and accountability to slate government on behalf ofthe citizens of 
Illinois; And to allow our state refocus on priorities like educafion, infrastructure and health care while 
reducing Governor Rauner's proposed cuts and the unprecedented burden currently placed on local 
governments; 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that we, the Mayor and members ofthe City Council in the 
City of Chicago call upon Governor Rauner and our state legislature to pass Senate Joint Resolution 
Constitutional Amendment 1 which would amend the Illinois State Constitution allowing for a Fair Tax, 
with lower rates for lower incomes and higher rates for higher incomes, so as to allow a vote of the people 
of Illinois on a Fair Tax on the November 2016 general election ballot. Further, we call for hearings in 
City Council to assess the impacts of a Fair Tax on Chicago residents, the potential to bolster and protect 
health and human service programs, public safety, and increase funding to public education. 



Will Burns 
dderman, 4"' Ward 
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